
The Farmers Light Plant Co. Sell
REEFER'S MORK KCOS TONIC K. h rtcefcr I the greatest Pou-

ltry Expert In Ihc United States. Kcd combs and more Dc eggs.
ALL WORK KEROSENE TKACTOR-Mo- st now.iful engine In any

tractor. 6 bore, 0 stroke, 4 cylinder, 14x28, rur.H 28 thresher,
turns in 12 ft radius. A one man tractor. 5,000 lbs. $1,460.

uisnman ugm rianta uoublc Urns Beam Champion X Snaik
Let Grinders
Com Chop
Shelled Corn
Chicken Charcoal
Crystal Grit
Chick Water and

Feed Fountains
Lump Rock Salt
Columbian Stock

Powder
Incubators

lUUUIIII Ol'UICA
600 and 800 lbs.

Cushman Light Weight
t.t ginos
4 to 20 II. I.

Kerry's Seeds
All Knrni' und Grain

Seeds
Seed Corn
Seed Outs

Our ?24 lied lie Heat nor see It.
PLANT CO. N.E. of House. Oregon. Mo.

Ma) flower. .

Miss Stoval returned to
her home In Craig, .Saturday, after u;
week'a visit with lier grandparents,)
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh llrnlian and fam-
ily. Her aunt, Miss Anna Ilrohhn,'
uccompanled her home for a visit.

Hoy Grimes and Adnliu Schnnk
attended the ilaynic rale at Forties,
Monday. .

Mltsen Klniora nnd Knthcrine
Norrls at the home of John
Schank, Saturday afternoon.

John Schank was in OrcRon on
business, Tuesday.

Mm. Isaac lleckman the
week-en- d with Frank lleckman and
family.

ED.

l'lun
Double Fire Spark

I'lugs
Pulverized Sulphur
Johnson's Freeic-Pron- f
Ailulfa
Timothy
Clover
sweet Clover
Alsvkn
lllue Grass

Clover Can't equalled
KAKMKHS LICMT Court

Kthcl

called

spent

Mr. and Mrs. Ileimnn Snmmer
visited, Sunday, with her paten's, Mr.
unu .tit, jumc iiiutnRS.

Chas. Stmller was un Oregon
culler, Monday,

I'lnn' llrvluin was In Dos Moines,
Iowa, on huslncrs. the last uf lint lust
week.

Itoy dimes nnd Adlla Schnnk
visited with h"r slter, Mrs. James
Mover nnd family, of Savannah, the.
last of the week.

Alfred lluhler was in Oregon on
business,

Geo. N'nrrix nnd family spent
Inst week, with Alfred llahler

and family.
Garland Kmbrey and wife ami

the stock:

From 15 20 head will be fresh by
day of sale, the rest after sale. are selected
with a view stock Most of them

e stock, and all tor

W Cleric.

Tueduy,

A MAMA A

baby spent Saturday night and Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Oliphant, of the Rlchville neighbor-hooV- t.

H
Frank lirohan and sinter, Miss

Anna, and niece. Miss Ethel Stovall,
attended the party at Kd Kunkcl's In
the Onk district. They report-e- d

a fine time;
CIIKYKNNK.

Utile Kncouragrmrnt.
The Juniors of our High School

pledged to. aid the United War Work
to the amount of X4A, anil they have
been pushing along every way poi-sibl- o

to meet tb.s obligation. On
Tuesday last, January 21. they gave
a splendid entertainment In the form
of n burlcsuue on the school of today,
and the various classes were arranged,
and directed their lessons, occupying
the time, when recess mom calico, and
each parent was given a big apple,
und n stick of candy. After the re-

cess, an old time spelling bee and
, cyphering was held, which vns
Kn'aiiy cnioyrii oy me lew inai wen'
piescjit. It was given especially nnd
only the parents of the juniors were
invited at a nominal admission or iuc;

i bat as it was glM'ii by their children
ami that these )ung boys an. I

girls need no encouragment to make
heir nliilges irco:!, nunv outturn were

i'misplcr.ous for their absence. Miamc
on youi

Farms Sale
Having decided to sell nine of my

farms, I will offer, for u short time,
uny of them. These are all good pro-
ducing farms, and I urn in a
to make terms to suit.

I). M. MARTIN,

PUBLIC
STOCK

I will sell at my farm, 4 miles north of New Point, and 6 miles south of Maitlaud, on

Tuesday, February 11, 1919

5 Spans of Mules,. 3 to 5 years old, broke to work; 10

of Horses and Marcs, 4 to 1 0 years old, all big work

stock. Included is one extra good span of com

ing 5 ; also sdfhVgood brood marcs, bred to Jack.

CATTLE
to of milk cows. Some

soon These
to and milking purposes.

broke to milk.

J. w
WELLER,

following

feeling

Good Producing
for

position

HORSES and MULES

Head

geldings,

About 35 or 40 Head of good grade, tried, 'Poland-Chin- a

Brood Sows, to farrow the latter part of February and first
half of March.

COCKERELS
BUFF AND WHITE ORPINGTONS PRIVATE SALE

I am raisins stock to sell and am taking this plan to dispose of a part of mv sur
with a view to holding an annual sale each year. This sale will include some of myit 'st matured and ready service.

Grove

match

TIME Sale to Commence at 10:00 A. M. LUNCH SERVED .ON GROUND.

I
TERMS: CASH OR BANKABLE NOTES i?JT lOS

.
p

n
1 1 1

9:

. -- 1. miwrncm bcit.

"Grant Howard was a St. Jnsenlif
Tisimr, .Monday,

John A. Ilamm carried 83.000
Insurance in the Mutual Life of N. Y.,
the policy being Issued Oct. II, 191N,
A. It. Coburn Is, District Manager of
this Company,

Mrs. Georire Mever. of Afoend
City, was here u few tltvs, this' week,
vfsiMng father? Thomas Frye. sister
oorn, unu niner members or the ram-ll-

The eatlv records of the German
M. E. Church have mysteriously

rom the parsonage, while
it Wns ainnt. nu'nittnir Ihn enmtmr
of the new pastor. They arc of no
use onlv tn the pastor In charge, nnd
anyone hing nny information nbout
these lerords, will thov please Inform

Cave Dwellers In France.
In I'li'liMmle times, when man IW

tn Iklil with w, .niN not only foi
fiMNl Inn fur lire, be found n welcome
refill!!' In grottoes uml cavern-,- , flu)
na kik.m n bmiianlty bad nehleved sunn
degr if pmgre In il Miration mil
nneestnr.i forsiNik these primitive not
urnl shelter fur inure comfortable
dwi'llliic. Our ivndrr, therefore, ro
marks the Hrlcntllle American, doubt
Iiki liinmlnc that I tic troglodyte censef
to Mlt ninny centuries ago, nt nn)
rate In i:umH. Vet een today thcr
may l i' round frenchmen. who live ui
Uergrmind only n few hundred kilo
tnetem from Purls.

Object Ltuon.
Stntd and serious Mary felt keenly

reHiiihli' fur the deportment of her
yniimicr sllcr. Margaret, who wo en-

tirely linking In n sene of decorum.
At n ihllilrcti'o ii'irty one nflcriioon
Mury wns horrlllnl to see her sister
chewing uuin with all the vigor nnd
iihatiilnn of her lialiin'. Hastily sweep
ing the uffcinlcr Into n corner. Mary
potiiti nut a third lit giieM wh,
wns iiiatiaultig her stlet; of gmn with
iiiiiitneiiilalili' iniMlcnitloii nnd restraint.
"Margaret." she said severely. "I wnnt
jipU to notice hnw u lady bews pun."

I bae in Ml buslirls of irood vcllow
corn for sale, in the ciili. f miles
south of roiest City. Address,

JMI, K. WII.'-UiN- ,

Fitibc, Mo.,
o

Napier and Vicinity.
Tln lui.. wiigniih ule teal thick

attain n the nunU me getting in good
shape for ttuvel.

C. II. rultrrsnn bus ii'turned
from Mexico, lie went down tn look
nt n fntnl winch he trui led for. L. II
says tliiiM' Mexicans don't look good
to mm, nut tin' latin wiucn no iiaueu
ror, or cnurM, is evtru gooi.

('. i'. Iliown und wife spent Sim
flnl firtil'iiiin, 1,111. lli.i ItllfM flllilltl- -

The following fiom this neli'h- -

borhood were hlmpping in Mntind City,
HatBnl.iy: I'.. K. Hunker and daegh- -
ter.l I eulnli: K. M. I c hmonil. Men
Cottier and wife, und l C. Ilrown und
w fe.

ff

I'arnel Gould and wife spent from
I'rl.lav until Sunilav at llainanl. vis
iting with Mrs. Gould's brother at.il
family.

Ilyion Kingslcy. wife und two
children of Mnryville, lifter speniling
ii fi'W days with Mrs. K.'n patvnts,
John lilies and wife, returned to their
home bumluy evening.

0. C. Ilrown nnd family spent
.Sunday evening with C. II. I'atterson
uml fnmllv.

Ilyrd Is firing, nt piescnt, the
iirciige noal engine.

George Field client Wednesday
night with Albert and Clyde Ilrown.

li K Ilunker helped .Mr. Hilc
nuiriicr, Monuuy.

C. C. Ilrown and family spent
Monday evening nt the E. E. Hunker
Home.

I.ec and Ethel Ilyrd spent Sunday
evening at the (J. ll. ratterson home,

Mr, Chris llruntmeyer, of lllalr,
loaded a car load of hogs at Napier,
one day, last week.

The Flu bus flew Into the C. II.
raton home.

John Hook wife, of lligelow,
client Mummy night their sou
Ike Hook and fumllv.

K. E. Honker cat up with
Williams, of Foretccue, one night
week, llus u back set with the
Flu.

Io

nnd
wan

llus
last

had

Mm. C. II. l'utterson attended the
funcial of Mr. I'atterson a brother-i- n

law, John A, Ilamm, at New I'olnt
last Tuesday.

John M. Skecle.8 Is on the sick'
UA, wc are sorry to say, but John says
it if n i me riu.

K. M. Richmond went to Mult
I. I .i.... i,...b ... n e....I.IIK). 7lf.MI , 111 (U'l ,,V U U.I,I.

I,eo und Ethel Ilyrd weie out
niitoiuobile riding, one night, last
week.

K. E. Hunker and F. 11. Skccls
were draffizlnir the road, last week.

Saw a light going up tho road
Satuiday night, and upon inquiry
found it wus Ivan Ilunker going to
meet his father, who was vti'ck In the
mud with his Tin l.lizv. E. E. cavs hu
roiildn't crunk the darned thing in tho
ilurx.

NEMO.

-- Kodak films and supplies.
HENNINGER DIIUG CO.

Real Estate Mimeograph
PublUkr4 WMklf Br E, B. UUkAtU, Ofgtm.

MiMtnn.
Ofle UptUlra, U Us Un BUtk,

Vbstracler and Negotiator of Loan.
Transfers for Week Ending January

25, 1D1B.
Warranty Deeds.

Mlncrvn'iTaytor to Frank Smith
and wife. Iota 1G and 10. block
8, Maltland $1,100

r;iw. M. Kichmond to uren w.
W. Hayea and wife, lands in
23 nnd, 36161-3- 9 ........... $12,000

Geo. lieasiey to Wm. T. Hoss, iota
1 to 4 .inc.. block 0. Forest '

, City , $1,200
Elmer Johnson to Cha. W. Pow- -,

ell,, lands 10 and $46,600
Mau-uti- m ueeas,

Ada' Driver to Ada Bridget, ntt
mv $1

Friday and
Saturday

7 cans 20c Corn for - - (1.00
5 cans 25c Tomatoes for - $1.00
10 cans tall Greenwich Lye - $1.00
15c Excelo Corn Flake - - 10c
Old Dutch Cleanser - - - 10c
1 lb. Brick Cod Fish - - - 25c

Cuh
For

Hides

Harvey Evans'
-- RLiABiLrrr all m time,"

- " " riirjju .ww.imriiririnri"irr

w.
I'arin llurrau Notes.

C. Swamrr, County Agfiit.

Holt countv was well rrnresentiil nt
I'nrmers' Week at Columbia. It Is
regrrtted. however, that mote froinl
Molt county were not there,

Those piesenl l mm lion couniy
were: nii. (co. (,iick; joiiii Miner;
Irank Walkcri Geo. Lima way; t,co.
Terhune! Cecil lllchnnlsonj Harry
Mllnei A. Tyson; W. I". Vance, nnd
dnughter, Miss Voriii; Miss lloVnult,
Home Demonstration Agent, nnd W.
C. Swarner.

The general atlendnnco wns good;
nbout 170 persons were tegistcrcd.
Approximately 000 nttendeil I no bun- -

iUi'l, which was given on uie closing

the opinions expressed in geneinii
weie: I ho necessity or returning.
moiv iieiiily to noimiil piiHliirtlniii
more efficient pnxl'i'rtloni stionger
fiirmcr orgiililzatinn; liniiovcmint of

11 ml schools nnd churches, und need
of more definite inforiniition con
cerning the supply and demand for'
liirm products, natinuaiiy aim unci- -,

nationally. I

Dr. W. O. ThnmpMin, of Cotuinbus,
Ohio, chaiimnti of the Kuiou'iin

Commhslon, lately tu riit-,-

from I'nince. polntnl out the nrces-slt-

for nn Internntional ngrirullural
commission. The pin nose of tho com
mission wouiil le to rurnuii ininrmn-- t

on concerning the supply und de
mand ror nun piiMi'eis iiiiouKiioui
the woild. thus helping to ulevent
oveipiodiicliou, nnd to stahllire prices,
lli'commeniluttoiis were made to tho
government that Mich a committee
lie nppointed,

D.r. (.'. O. Gill, who hnd conducted .1

thorough suivey of rural chinches In
Ohio, picsctitod .'conclusive evidence
that rural life there, us In many other
states, uas letiogrudlng. Ills suivey
astounded the people of Ohio, und
shamed them into improving social
conditions.

Leader In mini economics einphn-sire- d

the limioitance of ideal rural
Khoois and rliuniic. ihey stntei
iinpliutlcully thut upon these depend
our future civilization.

MIS.HOUIll I'AKM IIUIIKAU
ASSOCIATION.

In connection with stronger farm
organlzjitlon, it will lie of Inetrest to
nolo that the county liirm nureuus 01

the state have oiganltrd a stute as-
sociation of foi in bureaus, with u total
ineinlM'inliii or over 32,000 fariuers.

The executive committee of the
state association met In Columbia.
during Earmeis' Week and outlined a
program of uctlon. Jiiilge James, or
Andrew County, was selected to act
us official representative of the

at Jefferson Citv, during the
egislature. lie will have un office

Cue
Fer

Egji

and clerical help for the purpose of
looking after legislative matters per-
taining to funnels. This it a step

by fnrnieis and should bo
suppottcd by nil farmers.

I'lans ale being made for u national
orgunlrutlon of State I'arm lleiean
Associations, thus creating a strung
national oigtinlzutinn nt fanner
When the national mganliutlon Is
completed some competent person or
persons will be sekctcd to repiescnl
the American funnels ut Washing
ton, Just .is other oigitnii'iil industries
ale ivpretentel by their iesicctie
lenders.

Ilog-Ton- e makes Jour hogs heal-
thy, liy It. Money bark if not

HENNINGEIt DIIUG CO.

Ilurr Onk.
I'eny Stone, wife and buhe, und

Miss l.lln Hopper spent Sunday with
Mr. and .Mrs. i,c.ttli Anno.

- Kussell Elder sunt the pat week
v Itli his cousins, Jesse und Gcoigc
Anno,

Mrs. June lllurhly's home cauglil
file .Monday evenuig. Neighbois ul-- i

ecing tnc III, i, Ml ue li lie)
,,eiie umt cxliiigiiixiitil it, DeiVctise

. .,., ().. h.l..r, .

II. A. Howies returned home,
Mouday, I'rom tho . I.utlier hiinc,
neat linker, wlitio he hud kprnl u
tew days, visiting.

Miss Genevieve Price has cstuh-lishe- d

it kitrheu oullit In the Idle
Wilde school house, where she und
. puplis 'ici;iic hot sotps lul tneir
diimers.

Mrs. Knte Grimsley is stiiylng
with (ieuige Stone and family, while
they uie lecovering from the infl'J-tnzi- i.

,

Geo Cotten nn ilfnmlly, J. II. Vnn- -
lleiveer unit il.iiiL'Iiler. (,l-nr- uml SllA
i'ern Howies spent Sunday at tho
Jink Cotten home.

I Miss Mury Itirntmeycr spent
nuniiuy in roresi L.uy.

t sl'.ower wus giv-
en lust night ut the Worth
Anno home lor Miss Until Anno, u
bride to be. Quite u largo number of
people weie piesent bringing with
them many nice useful presents,

Jack Cotten wus a St, Joseph
visitor,'.Monday.

Will Itlcdsoe moved Tuesday of
this week, to the Goodnight farm, near
Forest City.

Howard l.lppold wus having tho
Klu last week.

EGO.

Ilrlng us your koduk flnihing.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

HENNINGEIt Dllliti CO.

Saturday Only

10c Ivory Soap Flakea 2 for 16o

lOo Pure Oastoel Soap 2 for 15c
30c Coffee.. 25c
8c Tiger Tobacco 06c
15c can Soups 2 for 25c
20c Grated Pineapple 16c

Larabees' Flour

Chase & Sanborn Coffee

Moore Grocery Co

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

I I

1 . , M


